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Thank You for the Music!
It was really a pleasant surprise.
I had looked forward to the Law Alumni Choir Concert long before it was staged, because it
is the first ever Concert of the Law Alumni (what a bold and admirable move!) and for a
change, I was not singing as a Choir member. It was kind of exciting that I was going to
enjoy the evening solely as an audience. And then I was stunned by the professional
standards shown by our Law Alumni Choir. I couldn’t help but think that the loss was
totally mine for I had missed the opportunity to sing all those beautiful songs side by side
with my dear friends.
From the very first note sung in the evening, I was totally absorbed in the angelic music.
Everything was just so perfect. Everyone was enjoying the evening. The songs chosen
were just the very songs I love! My heart would sing and march along each time I hear Do
you hear the people sing. Edelweiss touches my heart all the same as it did the first time I
heard it. Tears came into my eyes when Winnie sang Over the Rainbow. I was just
overwhelmed by memories of my secondary school days when I sang this song in Music
lessons with my classmates… And with those joyous Christmas carols hanging in the air, the
evening was concluded in waves of cheers and applauses.
My warmest congratulations go to the Law Alumni Association, its Choir Committee and all
Choir members. Thank you all for putting in so much effort to make it happen in such a
wonderful way. Thank you for giving us this invaluable opportunity where law alumni from
different vintages could be reunited with music. Thank you for the enchanted evening!
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